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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER,

of Philadelphia,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawreuce county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotary, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. HEIDENTHAL

of Matamoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS II . DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

At the state convention Wednes

day Judge Pennypacker was nomin

ated for governor over Hon. John P.
Elkin on the first ballot by a vote of
206 to 152. Wntres was withdrawn
and he did not enter the contest. The

platform declares for Roosevelt,
Cuban reciprocity and an honest bal

lot but does not mention the state
administration.

The ladies festival at the Presby
terian church last evening was well
attended and netted about $20.

Mrs. Ella Huntington Clarke, who
died at her home in Milford, Conn.,
on Wednesday, June 11, was the
oldest child of Mrs. K. E. Oriswold
of this place. Because of the ill
health of Mrs. Griswold it will be
impossible for either her or Miss
Griswold to attend the funeral. Mrs.
Clarke is survived by her husband,
a young daughter, a son aged thir-
teen and by her mother, six brothers
and a sister.

Julius F. Huntington left yester-
day to attend the funeral of his sister
at Milford, Conn.

William S. Met 'arty, who is pro
prietor of the leading cafe in Bridge-Jmji- I,

is here fur a brief vinil with his
aged father and mother.

A. Q. Wallace spent a couple of
days in New York tiiis week replen-

ishing his st'X-- of goods.

Henry and Edna Klaer are home
from school at Blalrstown.

Miss Mary' Phillips, Miss Jeanne
re, Miss Louisa Benedick and

Mr. riwawri Abhedunandu, a cele-

brated lecturer on Buddhism of Cal-

cutta, India, were at the JMininick
House a couple of day., this week.

Marriage lice-line- liuve been
this week to Henry C. ( ton and Mi-

I .aura I lowey of I)elu ware and l'tiiiip
j. '; in i of BuiV.do, N. Y.,
aii J Mis Carrie W. Hewitt of Row-lau- d.

A f'r 'ii near .Sii-i- "; fell

into the buds of a Port Jervis Philni-t- i

ue last I'.l.iy uiu! lo-- :t as a
no he itliee, f,oine c;t-,-

uiid ivi:Mierab!e r ui ' it iuii.

Mi-v- Flora J. Travis and Julius
V. Kei-i-- !, both of i i ; n i n t iwii- -

i re join-s- l Hi man ;it;;e hi me
at ot tin- - bri.l 's I'ullur, Ira

i vis J llll! f), by Ja !;,'. of the
i.ee J .!.ti A. J' .her. 'I'b.
a t ry it;.. V.-i-- ,t tmd pro

!.i:o..T ! !!, la Lie

iii t '. v I' ti e

I ..

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(fly Ucv. K. M. fimead.)

The cards announcing the pastor'
nntno, stated meetings of the church
nnd other matters of Interest to our
summer guests have not ail been
givon out. Those 'vho expect to
keep their houses open this summer
for the entertainment ot people who
visit Milford may have one of these
cards upon application to the pastor.
Let those who are in any way con-

nected with our church see to it

that all Presbyterians are invited
and enoonrnged to some to our ser-

vient. This is ! port of our duty n

thiir hosts as well ns colaborers to-

gether in this part of the Lord's
vineyard.

It, was with equal surprise and
gratification that the pastor con
fronted his congregation last Sun
day evening. The auditorium was

taxed to its utmost capacity for the
first time since he came to Milford
and it is pleasing that the occasion
suggests the general interest taken
in the cause of the education of our
youth. The graduating class num
bers five, threo boys and two girls,
and althongh very young to be
gradoatirg still we hope good and
great thingi! from them. The

sermon was preached
from the text, Col. 1 :18, marginal
rendering, "That among all things
bo might have the preeminence."
The discussion, centered about the
proposition, "The Best Scholar- -

ship," accords the preeminence to
Jesus in montality, morality and
ministry. The graduates were
throughout exhorted to make Jesus
supreme over this threo-fol- d divi
sion of their lives nnd if they would
do this then only good could come
from the use of their talents.

The pastor. appeared in bis gown
last Sunday evening for the first
time since coming to Milford. There
is a great diversity of opinion upon
the question of a gowned clergy in
our pulpit. Doubtless there is much
to be said on either side of the
question. This occasion, however,
called for its appoaranoe and it
may be the result of early training

but we believe that when a gown
is worn to the glory of God and not
for the praise or the homage of man
it is a great aid to promote the dig
nity, . impressi veness and effect
iveness of our regular church ser.
vices.

The church was beautifully deoo
rated with flowers for Children
day and while Miss Elsie Mott has
charge of this work for this month
still others came to her assistance
and have a share in the praise for
the work which was so efficiently
done. Certainly great taste and
skill wore manifested on this occa
sion as well as at the time of the
installation. This may be tardy
praise but it is as sincere as it is well
deserved.

Many have spoken of the solo
given by Mrs. Seeley last Sunday
evening. It wss most exoellently
rendered and deserves mention with
approbation. We hope that Mrs,
Soeley'a solo work may continue.

It was with great pleasure that
the pastor observed the presence of
members of the other churches at
tho services last Sunday. While
we never countenance or encourage
in any way disloyalty to the church
ot our choice still there are occa
sious when union services are ad
vantagoous to all. Iu the absence
of Mr. Bcudder we are glad to wel
come his people and when a vaoa-

tiou period oomes out congregation
will enjoy the faithful and edifying
ministrations of our sister denomi
nation.

Next Sabbath services at 10.80
and 7. HO. All sremost cordially in
vited. The themes will be for the
quickening, encouraging, and edify
utg of the worshipers.

Nolo from E. S. S. Normal.
Prof. Bible will go to the California

state normal school this week as he
is one of the boe.rd of examiners for
that place.

Prof. Kuntz, who bus been sick,
has returned to the class room.

This is the time of year for recep-

tions. June 111 the faculty gave the
pir-- i gtudiiatt s a treat.

Eluitr J. llciuiL-- and William
Svyuiue will go to state college to
Uike the exauiiuutiuiis.

A iiuiiils-- of other graduates from
the nchool will start to cullege next
fail.

A foundation is being laid for a

new recitation hall which will be a

three st'ti y brick building. Wt-b-ie-

ii!i-iibt'- vr ha-- i ttie coitlun-t-

A new grand stand bus put
up on the ball ground which will
make it more convinKiit lor
tattirs.

The ball tt'iiin played at Aileutown
.June 1 ii and v. ill go to New ton, N .

J., next hatjr-iay- .

K V. K. Mt. Ni pi t at I the
I, a. .tureiiU' the l'.ast

I,,!!- - l.ir;!i ,,,1 - 'Kitty
Jillli- s".

. H. B. ('it:,
el- -. I J tine

v. b, ! I

A CLASS IN BUNBAT ECflOOL.

Continued from first page.

Having awakened tho wool gath-

ering Johnson, ho returned from his
predatory expedition on the outly
ing pews to take op the regular or- -

lor. To Mrs. Hoggeuherg's ncigh- -

hor it fell to explain that Mephibo.
sholh, the son of Jonathan, tho son

f Saul, came into David's presence
and fell upon his face. Next came
Mrs. Johnson M.ircy's turn and she
stopped fanning and stood ready

"What did David then say !'

"He said, 'Mephibosheth.' "
Mro. Johnson Maroy resumed her

fanning.
The Squire executed a half turn

to the right and oried, "Now, Mrs,
Miller."

Mrs. Miller, a very short and fat
person, had just been engaged in a
deep whisper with the neighbor on
her left hand. She abandoned her
confidences to meet the query.

What did Mephibosheth then
lo?"

He answered, 'Behold thy ser
vant.' "

Dropping her paper, Mrs. Miller
turned to resume the thread of her
whispering and her quondam oonfi
dante ignorod her completely and
sat with eyes fixed on the lesson
pamphlet.

WIiRt did the King than do.

Miss Spade?"
'And King David said unto him

Fear not.' "
"And why did King David say

Fear not,' Mr. Hume?"
The Squire's eyes were fastened

on me again through the big spec
tacles, but I never flinched. I know
his method now and calmly read

For I will surely show them kind
ness for their father's sake and will
restore "

The old man slapped his fat hand
on the pew and cried, "Thero, there
yon are getting ahead too far."

I stopped nnd gave him an oppor
(unity to propound to Mrs. Elisha

What else did he promise?"
The good woman had mislaid her

spectacles and a long delay follow
ed. My attention was divided be
tween the thoughtful attitude of
the Squire and the gradual resump
tion of relations between those two
venerable pupils, Miss Spade and
Mrs. Miller. By the time we had
heard from Mrs. Elisha what else
David had promised these two had
entirely usurped my interest.

The spinster placed tho forefinger
of her left hand against thedeft side
of her nose and seemingly pushed
her head toward her neighbor
Then she whispered, "Caroline.

Mrs. Miller laid the forefinger of
her right hand against the right
side of her noso and moved her
hoad closer to that of her friend.

"As I was sayin', Caroline, when
the Squire interrupted, the Doctor
is crazy to go."

Leaning forward a bit to look
down the line of adults and see how
questions were mot, I caught this
remark, and I stayed as I was, ap
parently eagerly watching the
course of the lesson, in reality lis
tening to the gossip of these two
worthies.

To bo continued.

A Good Iuvestmenc.
In another part of this paper will

be found an extract from tho recent
prospectus of The Sussex Mills, now
the leading industry of Sussex, N. J.
The public will appreciate this invest-
ment from the fact that a large block
of the bonds has already been sub-

scribed for. The exact amount is not
known, but it is rumored that one-ha- lf

of the issue is already taken.
The Orange County Trust Co. ami
the Fanners National Bank of Sus-

sex, N. J., are the agents through
which the interest is payable. The
denomination of this bond is f 100
each. Bonds can be registered as to
principal. The capital stock is $20,-MM- l.

The names of the officers and
directors are sufficient to Insure the
careful and successful management
of the business. We can most cheer-
fully recommend these bonds, which
are ti er cent bonds, payable in ten
years. This is a much better rate
of interest than can le procured from
trust eompaoi and savings banks.
The security is ample.

.
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where it U hot all the year round

Sec It's Emulsion
Mils better tl.an any where e!e
inttiewoiIJ. So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you vval Unt '
what you have Coined. '

tor a snti!tle.
hi.it i i at hwVANii, v. in f s,

4tV4l' iniifct. New York, i

m0I $i.i' I'M t

Twentieth Century AWicine.
Cascarcts Cniily Cathartic are as

far ahtad of !... piil poUcns and
liipnd hvsic as t!,c ci-- run: lirht of
tl.t. taiiuiv I .lliti.c. St.lHil.fi
C. C. C. Never bold in bulk. All

Ec s9 fjj rt
the skin, llrhpq, nown.

nn! will-
Home ixHipic 1t tof tr, milk crnl or

suit rtiPiini.
I'll1 puif'Tlnff from If, In flcimpt tmPN In- -

lrn?H; ltx ;il nppHt'ittf'tng fire rrxorlpii to
thf-- niit itrttti', lii( rnnimt curt.

It irM'f'iN from humor ,nhTl'Ml or Rc- -

qnlri and irpists until IIh-- have boon
r''mtvc(t.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
jnfitlvelv renmvrn them, leis rrnllrnlly
Slid permanent !y cured Hie worst rRie. nnd
I without an equal lor ail cutaneous
erupt M'.ns.

llouli'H 1'ILLB me tlie boel cathartic, l'l iSceuu.

Political Notes.
A bill w- - Introduced In the ennte

some time ago providing for the
rection of a statue In Washington to

the memory of John Paul Jones, but
it appears to have been pigeon-hole- d

in committee, after the maimer of
many bills. A statue was the other
day unveiled In the park opposite
the White House to attest to the
splendid services in the Revolution
of Marshal Rochambeau and France.
This was tilting; hut surely it would
he as much so to erect a monument,
and the fiiiCHt that art could produce,
to John Paul Jones, the founder of
the American navy, the intrepid
American who bearded the British
lion In his den, landed an armed force
upon English soil, and spread con
sternation along the English coust.
The Americanism of John Paul Jones
was such ns to stir the patriotism In

the heart of every lover of the repub-

lic to which be gave bis services.

The reduction of the army by some
10,0ll() men will cause a revision In

some ot the democratic campaign
orations. By the way, Mr. Bryan's
military occupation of the country
with a heavily armed fort near each
large city, which was to result from
the increase in the army, authorized
by congress, following our war with
Snain. does not vet seem to have
materialized. Some of the Xebras-kan'- s,

as well as other democratic
speeches, will form subjects for some
interesting talks by republicans dur-

ing the coming campaign.
No .man who heard President

Roosevelt's speech on Memorial Day
In defence of the army, and in
straightforward American denuncia
tion of the cowardly attacks which
hove lately been made upon our
soldiers serving In the tropical Phil-

ippines, and who saw the way In

which those remarks were received
by the assembled throngs, could fail
to realize the result which would
follow the attempt of any campaign
orator to set the American people
against the arniy In the Philippines
now carrying out the policy of the
administration ill securing peace to
those islands.

Peace in South Africa-wil- l bring
into full production again the won-

derful gold mines of that region
It was only In 1883 that gold was
discovered in the Johannesburg
mines. In that and the following
year the out put was about $50,000.
In 1808 it was about $55,000,000,
sinee which time work has been
practically suspended. The gold
production of the Rand mines since
their discovery has been over

and expert surveys show
"gold in sight" amounting to

There are also many
additional mines. ' It seems probable
that South Africa will continue to be
nimiy years, as It is now, the largest

g section of the world.

Senator Tillman is always cocked
and primed on the "nigger question."
It was very embrussiiig recently
when southern senators were expati
ating on the alleged cruelties of
American soldiers to Filipinos, to
have Tillman announce defiantly that
"when we get ready to put a nigger's
face in the sand, we put his body
there, too.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a tritil. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises in one-thir- the time re.
quired by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pain
iu tho side and chest, glandular
and other swellings are quickly
cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted.. Price 25 and 60 cents.
A. W. Bnlch & Son, Matamorns, all
drug and general stores iu Pike
county. 6-- 27

Unclaimed Letter.
Last of unclaimed letter 'remain-

ing in tho po,t otllotj at Milford for
the week ending Julia 12, 1U02 :

W. N. Blackwood, Mrs. ('has. E.
Dickinson.

Persons claiming the above will
pli-as- say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CiiAKi.i a Lattimoue, P. M.

P. F. h'tit le has been awarded the
contract for tho streets at
L'5 cents an hour.

C. A. lVlh-tt- , W. CI irk, A. K.
Killum and P. K. Cross of Palmyra
attended the statu convention,

C. P. Mott fcpent pari of the week
itl New York

American fence, plain and barbed
wire at W . ii . . Mitchell 'b,

BiRKFtS OF SAMPLES.

Ovfr Two Hundred ThouxaDrl Trial
TlnMleg Bent Fre by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
manufacturers of that justly famous
Kidney medicine, lr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the read
ers of the Pikk Cointy Phfps are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical

absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full nnino and postoffice
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-

NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
tho genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to.-th- e manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate
ful letters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder nnd Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia nnd Chronic Constipation
nnd nil weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that, they willirtgly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that. 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle hnd received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased largo sized bottles. of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for n trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postnl card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly bo the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass turn

bier nnd let it stand 24 hours ; if it
bna a sediment or if it is palo or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken
nody'8 Favorite Remedy speedily
cares such dangerous symptoms ns
pain in tho back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, freqnont desire to uri
nato, especially nt night, the stain
ing of linon by your urine and all
th i unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remady in the new
50 cent size and the regular $1.00
size bottles.

Week Day New Toik Excursion
Wednesday, June 18, the Erie

will run 'a popular New York one
dollar excursion leaving Port Jervis
7 a. ni. arriving in city at 10 a. in
Returning special train will leave
23d streot at 7.40 p. in., Chambers
street, New York, nt 7.45 p m., and
Jersey City nt 8 p. tn.

Remember the fare, only one dol
hir, and the train leaves Port Jervis
at 7 a. rn, sharp Wednesday. June
18th.

Better Than Pills.

The question has been asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Stoui
aoh and Liver Tablets superior to
puiar uur anwer is: They are
easier and more pleasant to take
more mild and gontle in effect and
more reliable as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleause
and invigorate tho stomach and
leave the bowels in a natural condi
tion, while pills are more harsh in
effect and their use is often followed
by oonstipatiou. For sale by A. W
Bnlch & Sou, all drug and general
stores In fitte county

Uncle Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol

lar and ten cents in booklet, con
tuining twenty-seve- n pen and ink
photo-reduce- d sketches of Washing
ton life by mail for ten ceuts cash
or stamps. Queen Victoria kcight
ed Sir John Tonuiel for similar ar
tietio work in Loudon. Your editor
has sample of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company. 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

In many instances attacks of chol-

era morbus terminate fatally before
medicine can be procured or a phy-

sician! summoned Tlie safe way is
to keep at hand a reliable medicine
for use in such oases. 1'or this pur-
pose thero is nothing so sure as
Chamberhiiu's Colic, Cholera and
Buurrhoea Kemody. W. E. Kos-wort- h

of LuFayette, Ala., says : "In
June. 1900, 1 had a serious attack of
cholera morbus and one dose of
Chuuiberlaiu's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy gave me relief in
fifteen minutes." For sale by A.
W. Balch & Sou, Matamoras, all
ding and general stores in Pike
county.

CUNASHAUGII.

( 'hamper Smith and wife returned
to New York niter a whorl visit at
the 1 lalc.vone ( 'ullage.

Shad closi s on Saturday
altera long maMiii. A tine lot has
bci ii caught marly every night.

Mrs. Klla Van (iorihn is serious-
ly ill at her home mar ltaymoiul- -

nkiJl,

Mrs, A. Jewell is a gue-- at the
1 .

WERE FOND OF THE WCFD.

nmona Rntl Womrtt W h M tm

rnrllnl lo (he I e ef
Tnlmeeo.

The r fleet of tuUiii-e- Flunking upon
the intellect hns been exhntiKtiveljr
discussed hv phvieisns Hint olhers,

nd the position taken by oni that
it Is Bhsnril to nlh-.- thst smoking
fa ntlipefvinir to the faculties seems
to be fortifieil hv a nmss nt evidence,
nnrl hi this connection it mny not
be amiss to consider pome admitted
ly great literary minds, says the De-

troit Free Press, (loelhe hated to-

bacco and ileinricb Heine shared th
same dislike. IIbIhc, Victor llupc
and Dumas did not smoke, but Al
fred de .t asset, K.ugehe Hue, Mine.
Georjre Sand," Merimee anil Paul

de Smut were ardent users
of the weed. Spencer to the Fairy
Queen calls it "divine tolwicco." Wil
liam billy, Queen Klizabeth'g court
poet, speaks of the "holy herb Nico
tian;" Pyron's name for it is "sub
lime tobacco;" Thackeray Rings

Meanwhile I will smoke every canis
ter and tipple my ale in the shade.
Thomas Hniley Aldrich says: "1
lounge and blow white rings of
smoke."

James Kussell Lowell had written
an ode of thanks to I harles
Norton "for certain cipars," and calls
it "tobacco, sacred herb." Charles
Limb was willing "for thy sake, To
bacco, I would do anything but die
Delightful Charles King-air- eulo-
gium of smoking 1r well known and
hns been largely quoted.

lorn Hood, of the "Song of the
Shirt," says: "Some sigh for this
or that, my wishes don't go far. The
world may wbr- at will. So I have
my cigar."

Lord Tennyson was an inveterate
smoker and so was Thomas Carlyle.
The story of Tennyson calling on Car
lyle one evening and sitting in sol
emn Bilence smoking for hours la well
known. "Man Alfred," said Carlyle
as he showed the poet laureate out,

we have ha'en a graund nicht. Come
back again soon." Carlyle. like Ten
nyson, did not care for a cigar, but
kept a pipe iu his mouth most of hit
waking hours, and Thackeray, like
ilurns, loved to get nway by himselJ
and enjoy the flavor of a rank pipe.

James Payn, the novelist, cannot
remember the time when lie did not
smoke. Mark Twain at the age of
30 used to smoke 300 cigars a mouth.
George Augustus Sala bears em
phalic testimony In favor of amok
ing. llie allegation," he Bays, ai
to smoking stupefying a man's fac
ulties, or blunting his energy, I tak
to be mainly tjonsense.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says of the
meerschaum: "He who Inhales iti
vapors takes a thousand whiffs it
a single breath; and one cannot touch
it without awakening the old joyt
that hang around it, as the smell ot
flowers clings to the dresses of th
dnughters of the house of Farina."

It has been said that Jumes iiussell
Lowell used a number of ordinary
pipes in succession and lay each
aside after it had been fairly wel)
smoked down. Later he would gath
er the "dottels," or, as some smokeif
can tnem, the "heels," from innii
half dozen of these pipes and crant
them Into an enormous tube and have
a "real smake," as he expressed it.

Another distinguished Harvard pro
lessor once swore off for su
months and kept strictly to his self-
imposed obligation. He remarked, al
the end of the time, when he resumec
smoking, that his appetite had beer
good, he had slept well and hie healtl
generally had not suffered, "but," h
aaid, "I lost six months of happiness
and ever afterwards he smoked likt
a chimney.

Both Carlyle and Tennyson smoker
pipes, and Tennyson g writing del
was supplied with two boxen, oni
with a supply of new "church war
dens and the other to receive th
broken fragments of the once-smok- e

pies, ior ne never used the tami
one twice, altlvnigh an incessant
smoker.

Harriet Mnrtineuu used to eniokl
big cigars on a back stoop witl
Wordsworth "in the gloaming" of th
famous "Lake district" of England
Dickens both "snuffed" and smoked
and Mme. Hlavatsky, the author o
"Iris Unveiled" and the high priestes
of theosophy, was a veritable cigar
ette ileud.

Curious tieuarephlcal Globe.
One of the most interesting relics it

the world has just been placed in thi
building of the Academy of Sciences a.
Tsarkkoe-Selo- . i

It is a geographical globe, 11 feet ir
diamter, and it is made of copper. I
was commenced In the year 1CS-- aui
was completed ten years later during
the reign of Duke b redrrick of Hoi
stein. The outside represents thi
earth and the interior the celestia
spheres of the world. There is a dooi
giving access to the interior of thi
aiobe, and lit the center is a rouni
table which is so large thai 13 person:
can easily sit. around it. Hy means o

but reliable mechanisn
the globe can be made to revolve upor
its axis.

The curious relic weighs about thret
and a hilf tons. Ever since it wa- -

made it has been regarded a entirely
u ni ne in its way, and, though its valui
fur geographical purposes is not tion

rry great, it is still prized by scien-
tists at a striking evidence of the in
terest which was taken iu geographic
al matters tno and a hull centuriei
ai?o. X. Y. llrrald.

Her Preferences,
Young 1'raii.einiieh (bose salary b

$3,000) Umrt you think if a girl realli
loved she d be Milling to marry with
oui expecting every luxury?

Koiuantic Maiden I'd rather marry
a man with an income of 10,000 a Vj:il
than a millionaire 1 didn't love ifar
per'g llu.ar.

Try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, the best iihysio. Foi
sale by A. V. Bnlch & ruin. Mata
moras, all drug and general stores
in Iike county.

Lister's fertilizers at W. & G.
Mitchell's.

Advertise in the Pkkss.

WILLIAM B. KENWCRTHY, M.D.

Tliysician and Surgeon.
Offlee nnd resilience llnrfnrd street. Il

home lately occupied by 1'r K. II. Ven
III 1 l il-- t)U 1, I'A.

Dr. von dor Hoy do,
DCNTIGT,

Brick House Opposite Vnmlcrmnrk Hotel
nnmn fit reer, jviiirtmt l a.

OKFICK HUUK8: S to 12 a. m.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em erscn, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If you want to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH J. HART,
General Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

Pure Bred
Fowls

Our Breeding Pens con
tain but a few of the
choicest birds:
WHITE WYANDOTTES,

BLACK MINORCAS,
WHITE LEGHORNS,

BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.

Eggs $i per setting of
THIRTEEN EGGS.

Order ahead as far pos
sible.

Hoagland's,
PORT. JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Ciinnctl goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

verytliing for an elegant
I inner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Kstale of Dr. Philip V. Fulnier, dfccas-d- .

letters of Hiliiilnstratlon havlna; been
rranted to the uuderslifned, all persons lu- -

ebted to the said estate- are requested to
nnke payment and those having claims to
iresent the smite without delnv to

KLLA H. FI LM KR,
PHILIP K Kl'LVIKK,
- Administrators.

Dlngman's Kerry, May ill, UmJ.

NOTICE All hunting, Ashing or other
respaHHtug on the premises of the under--'ne-

In Dingiuan Township, ou Hay- -'

m i idskill and Dwarfskill Greeks. Is for--

bl ideu under penalty of the law.
l HAS j. UOILKAU,

Mngman Twp., N. Hoii.kaij
May 17. 1SUS. JobH!-- a i BolLKAU.

SALK. A small farm located near
Mntamoras, known as the Hensel or

telnhardt place, containing 21 acres,
finely located, well watered. House and
.am. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved,
'iilc. uloar. For terms, prioa, etc., aUtiress
4ck box G Milford. Fa.

rRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresprtMHiiig on the premises

,f the undersigned, situtitcd in Dingniau
ownship, for any purpose whau-ve- r la
triei ly forbidden, and tUlonndcra will bo
roinptly prosecuted. litA B. CAbX.
Oct. 84. lsmi.

rKK.SPASS NOTICE. Notice hi hereby
trchpahHlny; upon the pri- -

erty of the uutlei-biiiue- In Miiford
Fike county, Fa., for the purpobe uf

luutiug, fishing or any other purposes is
ti'ictly forbidden uuiler peualty of the law.

Miis. 8. M. CHAlfT.

Read It in His Newspaper.

George Hchaub, a well known
jeruiau citizen of New Lebanon,
)hio, is a constant reder of the
Jayton Volksieitung. lie knows
hat this paper aims to ajdvertise
uily tho best in its columns, and
vhen be taw Chamberlain's 1'uin
liultu advertised therein for latno
ack, he did not- hesitate iu buying

t bottle of it for his wife, who for
iglit weeks had suffered with the
uost terrible pains in her back and
ould get no relief, lie says, 'After
islng the l'aiu Balm for a few days
ny wife said to rue, 1 feel as though
Kjrn anew,' aud before using tne
titire contents of the bottle the

pains had entirely vauisti-w- l
and she could auum tuke up her

lousehold duties." He is very
baukful and hopes that all gutter-n- g

likewise will hear1 of her wou-leif-

recovery. This valuable nt

is for Side by A. V. Balch &
Son, MiituinoiMs. all drug aud geu.
dial adores iu Bike ouuuty.


